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IVrsoual and Pertinent.
A niott patient search ha* revealed 

tilt (act that our language van boast of 
no lea* than R27 different term*, nil of 
which express th* date of being In love.

The empire ot Japan baa NT.OOO.tW 
inhabitant*, who ate slowly but surely 
adopting western eudotna in Ire** ns 
well a* in civilisation and method* of re- 
searcli

Mtn. Jante* Clark arrived a tew day» 
ago in Shamokin, Pa., Iront England. 
Sha ia likely one ot the oldest |>er*on» 
that ever crossed (he ocesn, living bom 
in WM.

The Philadelphia electricity exhibit a 
the centennial exposition in 1S7U was 
very email. To-day IMO.tWD.OUif ia in- 
reeled in the 3,OH).000 lampe amt It» 
railwave.

An electric *|>ark lia* been photo
graphed by mean* of a »pedal rament, 
in which the avnsitive plate rotated a ", 
It ie «aid. a velocity of t,IM0 revolutions 
per minute.

It is rumored that Corporal Tanner 
lia» lteen offered the leading role In “Na
tural Gia.“ He ia fitted, it is Mid, and 
more inclined to appear in “ \ Hole in 
the Ground."

Lord Brasaey'a London bouse ie lighted 
by electric lamps inclosed in seashells ot 
the greatest Itenutv, whose transparency 
sheds a glowing refulgence over the 
whole apartment.

There ie a huge vine al Haugedorl, in 
lower Austria. It is nine veers old and 
I tears no less than 2, (XX) branche* ot 
grape*, which arc ex|tecte<l to yield (our 
hecolilres of wine. .

Probably the longest word in the Ger
man language is in the Isst edition ot 
the official journal of ¡commissions. 
Here it ia "Mettamidometblatliylmeth- 
y lbenslydiamidophenylcarhinol. ' ’

Congressman Muackenbnab. who ha* 
been elected chairman of the New York 
state republican executive committee, i* 
stall, thin man, genial in manner and 
possessed of much executive ability.

A Chinese custom practiced at San 
Francisco ia the throwing into the ocean 
of thousands of pieces of pa|ier when 
friends are about to sail away. Each I 
piece bears, in Chinese character*, a 
preyer.

Nova S-olia ia remarkable foi» the 
numlier of its old people. Il has s larger 
Imputation of centenarian* than any 
other country, there being one to every 
19.000 inhabitants, while England lias 
only on* in every 200,000 inhabitants.

“Volt'' means the inducing caused bi 
an electrical current bearing the same 
relation to electricity that “points pres
sure to the square inch'' does to steam 
or “head'' to water. ‘'Ohm" is the unit 
of resistance by a wire or other condta-tor 
to the passage of an electric current.

Henry Bach is llie name of a hunter 
who recently made a remarkable shot on 
Beaver river in the Adirondack*. He 
*aw two deer standing in the water not 
more than ten yards spart. He tired 
and the bullet passed through the first 
deer and indicted a mortal wound on the 
second.

A boy in Maryland found a small snake 
having two |*rfectly developed lieada 
When teaeed it will strike viciously, 
sometime» with both heads and some
times with one. Each is perfectly inde
pendent of the other, and is attached to 
the body about an inch and three-quar
ters back on the neck

A Ixxidon statistician figure* that 
SO,0)0 Americana have landed in Eng
land this summer, the expense» across 
averaging more than *100 each, and up
on the lowest calculation, they have cir
culated *21,0f».000 in Europeon railroad 
and hotel fares, without counting the 
money spent in purchases

An eccentric biblomaniac.who died re
cently in England, leaving a highly val
uable library, refused to allow a book in 
it over a certain sise, and absolutely ex- 
cluiied anything written either by a cler
gyman or a woman. They had no busi
ness w.th literature, in his ojxnion, and 
were incapable of achieving success in 
it.

Assistant Private Secretary 1‘ruden 
has been at the White house for twenty- 
five years. He asserts, and he is high 
authority, that Rutherford B. Hayes 
was the most liberal entertainer who 
ever occupied the executive mansion. 
This is contrary to general belief. Mr. 
I*roden'e word is not to be doubted, 
however.

The latest kind ot thieves that New 
York has produced are men who make 
a businesi of stealing toothpicks. They 
lounge around the cashier's desk in large 
hotels and restaurants, and when no one 
is looking press their band on the tooth
picks, which are standing end up, and 
then withdraw their hand into a conven
ient pocket.

One of the latest social innovations, 
says an English paper, is the female but
ler, a parlor maid in livery. A good 
looking girl in livery of dark blue, green, 
gold or scarlet and white looks very 
smart and the waiting is, as a rule, done 
more quietly and deftly than by a man. 
This opens out a new field of employ
ment for women.

During some maneuvers of the Ger
man cavalry at Breig, a woman and her 
little boy got in front of a regiment of 
cuirassiers charging at full gallop. The 
leading officer shouted to her to lie down 
and she did, lying upon her boy. Then 
the whole regiment passed over without 
injuring her, every horse in whose track 
she lay, having been made to jump over 
her.

Commodore John G. Walker, who has 
for several years been the real head of 
the navy department, haa been ordered 
to sea as commander of die European 
squadron. The commander ia every 
inch a sailor and looks it. He is about 
five feet ten. solidly built, and his gait 
shows that he has trod the deck for 
yegrs. He pay» little attention to dies», 
but devotes some care to his ' Dundre
ary'' whiskers and wavy black hair. He 
ia considered a martinet by tlie drones 
in the service, but is nothing more than 
conscient,ously faithful to bis duty.

Wright’s Ked Cross Cough Syrup 
cure« coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice and ail inflamed conditions of the 
lungs. Sold bv Rogers Bros.
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Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla
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HACKS.
BUGGIES,

RACINE CARTS.

Rose Disk Harrow.WARRANTED.

INCHES LONG.
Made in Fonr Sections.

16 or 20 Incn Disks.

SUBURBANI
THE PREMIUM LOCATION

SIGHTLY !FOR RESIDENCES.*
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TITLE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.

EASY INSTALLMENTS!
iWK.'r •»».».

MARTIN & SANDERS

Hardware.
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u j’ Are fully prepared to meet the demands of the
Fall trade for all kinds of Hardware 

Agricultural Implements, 
Pumps, Etc.

Our Stock of General Hard-
WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

ware

in the county.

MITCHELL
WAGONS.

OurPrices Defy Competition

We have the Largest and I'in-
est stock of Cutlery in the OSBORNEViillev.

G-oods "^XTarreinted..

CYCLONE WINDMILLS

CUTLERY.

DRILLS. SEEDERS AND BEARINGS ARE SIXTEEN
RUNNER PRESS

DRILLS.
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WAGON MADE. Davis Sewing Machine.

ZZsiTre Sold. Ovei Slsctv "Velxlclee Tlxis Summer.

Double. Adjustable Force
Feed.
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We have i rna'liine quite tntiik* anything also 
New Principles, New Idea*.

Il ia the New High Anu “ JlAVIB.”
It ia new patern A New Model.
Di<l yon ever ree a sewing machine with Only Six 

Working Parte? If not you never saw this new ma
chine

Th* old method of feeding from below ie entirely 
done away, and all the complicated machinery coo- 
nected therewith taken out and dispensed with. Na 
Machinery Under neath to clean or oil.

This New Feed method doe* not Stop at seems, 
but Steps evenly over them.

There is Only One Tension to regulate. No hobs 
to thread through

It is a Mechanical Wonder, yet no more intersat
ing for what It Is, than what it will do.

It is the only machine having Steel Roll BoarlafS 
for its needle t>ar.

The only machine having a Support for the Noodlo 
after it leaves the needle bar.

This “ New Davis ” is as far ahead of the old ma
chine« a* the Telephone is ahead of the speaking 
tube.

Come and See for Yourself. It will pay you 
From Curiosity. We are so much interested in this 
ourselves that we are anxious you should see, know, 
tell and le lp u* get the«* facts before the people.

Ladies, come; Tailors, come, Mechanics, come; 
Exports, come Everybody Come and Soo this new 
mode! machine and learn what it will do.
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1 •THE FINEST PROPERTY IN McMINNVILLE ! STRICTLY "INSIDE" PROPERTY. BUT ALSO

ELEVATED !
WELL DRAINED! LEVEL! PURE AIR!

v.arF’.-n.-"’'

TERMS LIBERAL !
'*"**£* --
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This magnificent property comprises 460 lots and lies in the very heart of the residence portion 
of McMinnville. It is high, commanding a beautiful view of the valley. Many of the most prom- 

— MB MB BM M» • • « am • a • s ■■ v MMse>- a m a a a a am •*'inent residents of McMinnville are now purchasing property in “Oak Park Addition," and many 
elegant and substantial residences will be constructed there during the coming year. Water-~ . be constructed there during the coming year
works and electric lights will be put in this summer, giving all the comforts of the choicest villa 
property.

Lots are from 50x100 to 50x150, and blocks 200x215, with a 15-foot alley down the center of 
each. The advantages of having an alley in each block are obvious.

“Oak Park Addition" adjoins the depot of the Southern Pacific Railroad, the new county court 
house, the elegant public school building, and is three blocks from Third street, the business 
thorouhfare of McMinnville.
the settled policy of its proprietors being to steadily advance prices with its growth, rendering 
investments absolutely safe and profitable.

“Oak Park Addition" offers superior inducements to investors,
•m • • SM «■ • •

“Oak Park Addition " will be planted in shade trees; cross and sidewalks constructed and streets graded. The proprietors are turning in 10 percent of all 
sales as a fund for this purpose». This property is being offered for from to 25 to 50 per cent less than any other property in McMinnville of half the advan
tages. Prices of lots range from $25 up and are sold either on the cash or installment plan.

A plat of this growing addition can be seen at Jas. Fletcher & Co.’s and J. I. Knight & Co., where all further information and price of lots and blocks will 
be furnished. Also at office of Barnekoff & Co., McMinnville Flouring Mills.PORTLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, PROPRIETORS.

J» F. BARNEKOFF, LOCAL MANAGER.
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